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Effect of 3-Day Storage and Temperature on ADP-induced Platelet 
Aggregation
Abstract  Objective: To observe platelet functions during the 3 days of platelet storage and to evaluate the effect of storage temperature towards platelet aggregation response.   Methods: Two conditions of platelet storage were used in this study: at room temperature and in a cold condition at 4 °C to observe the temperature effect on platelet aggregation. The aggregation test was performed using a 96-wells plate platelet aggregation method.  Results: At room temperature on day 1, the response of platelet aggregation reduced to 34.9±10.6%, which was less than half of the aggregation of fresh platelet (100%). The aggregation on day 2 reduced modestly (26.8±4.2%), 
in comparison with that seen on the first day. On day 3, platelet aggregation 
deteriorated significantly (6±1.2%), which was comparable to the control group without the presence of platelet agonist (6.1±1.4%). When platelets are stored at 4 °C, the aggregation response to ADP stimulation was slightly different to that shown by platelets stored at room temperature (22 °C). At the 4 °C, the aggregation response was 68.11±34.2%, 57.1±21.4%, and 5.9±2.6% at day 1, day 2, and day 3, respectively.  The result showed that storing the 
blood at 4 ˚C or room temperature was not able to preserve platelet function, as the deterioration of platelet aggregation response over time was still taking 
place. Although was not statistically significant, our result indicated that cold storage reduced platelet responsiveness toward ADP activation.  Conclusions: This current study provides evidence of the deterioration of 
platelet function during first 3 days of platelet storage. Moreover, we found 
that storing platelets in 4 °C showed no significant benefit in preserving the ADP-induced platelet aggregation capacity compared to that stored in 22 °C. 
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IntroductionIn hemostasis, platelet is the most important blood cell. The natural life span of circulating platelets in a physiological condition is up to 8–12 days before they are eventually removed by the resticuloendothelial system. However, the life span will be shorter when platelets are 
taken from the blood vessels for the purpose of platelet transfusion or research.1 Due to the complex and time-consuming process of producing platelet concentrates, the time required for blood withdrawal, processing, delivery, and storage before the platelet concentrates are ready for transfusion or research might vary from 1 day to several days.1 In the case of clinical purposes, platelet concentrates are generally used after 3–5 days of blood collection, although platelets can be stored longer when the platelet concentrates is stored in plasma in some cases.2,3 The length of platelet storage clinically is primarily 
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limited by the abundant presence of bacterial contamination and the occurrence of platelet structural lesions (PSLs) after the platelets are stored for 5 days.1,3The potential shelf-life of platelet storage is still debatable until now.1,2 Undue platelet activation, platelet membrane protein changes, and bacterial contamination are known as the most commonly found changes occurring on 
platelets due to storage, resulted in a significant alteration in platelet function.4,5 When blood is withdrawn from the blood vessel, platelets are activated by physical stress from the syringe and rapid blood suction, which then leads to minor changes on platelet membrane as well as glycoprotein expression.4,5 During storage, this minor stimulus might be enhanced due to the changes of platelet glycolysis, loss of membrane components, the release of alpha-granule contents, and alteration in contractile proteins and metabolic ATP.6As physical stress during blood withdrawal is unavoidable. Also, time and environmental condition during the storage of platelet are 
also crucial factors that influence platelet deterioration.2 Despite the fact that there is an evidence of metabolic and biological activities in platelets after 7 days of storage, platelets have started the morphological and physiological changes from the moment when blood is being withdrawn from the blood vessel.7 Several studies have revealed that platelet functions start to deteriorate after 3 days of storage, marked by the occurrence of PSLs, a decrease in platelet mitochondrial activity, increase of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) production, and platelet apoptosis.1,8,9 However, it is also 
important to note that, during the first 3 days of blood withdrawal, platelet activity may have also changed, as a response to the exposure to various conditions during storage.2 Recent evidence suggests that the temperature of platelet storage is considered as one of the key points in maintaining platelet function.8 Many researchers have argued that storing platelets in 4 °C will prevent bacterial growth and will lower the platelet metabolic rate, although it is still controversial if cold storage gives more 
benefit in preserving platelet responsiveness to agonist activation.8,10,11In this study, the platelet functions during 3 days of platelet storage was evaluated using the platelet aggregation test despite the fact that the light transmission aggregatory (LTA) is widely used as a gold standard for platelet function test.12 Platelet aggregation evaluation is considered as the easiest and the most economical method for the purposes of platelet 
abnormality screening, diagnosis, monitoring therapy, predicting bleeding, and assessing stored platelet.13 Two conditions of platelet storage were used in this current study: at room temperature and in a cold condition, in order to observe the effect of environment condition on platelet aggregation. This current study provides evidence of the level of deterioration of platelet function, as the effect of time and temperature during platelet storage.
MethodsHuman Citrated Whole blood was purchased from the National Health Service (NHS) Blood and Transplant, Manchester, United Kingdom (UK) (Application number M061) while Collagen, ADP, adenosine, Prostaglandin-E1, 4- (2-Hydroxyethyl) piperazine-1-ethanesulfonic 
acid, and N- (2-Hydroxyethyl) piperazine-N′- (2-ethanesulfonic acid) or HEPES as well as Ethylene-bis (oxyethylenenitrilo) tetraacetic acid or ETGA, and apyrase were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK. All reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK, unless it is otherwise stated.Citrated whole blood was centrifuged at 1,250 rpm for 15 minutes to obtain platelet rich plasma (PRP). Prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) 
was added at a final concentration of 1 μM, then incubated at 37 °C for 10 minutes, followed by subsequent centrifugation at 2,500 rpm for 10 minutes. The platelet pellet was resuspended in a Ca2+ free Tyrode’s buffer (140 mM NaCl, 
3 mM KCl, 12 mM NaHCO3, 0.4 mM NaH2PO4, 2 mM MgCl2, 5.6 mM glucose; pH 6.2) in the 
addition of 1 μM prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) and centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 10. Platelet pellet was then resuspended in a Tyrode’s buffer to give an isolated platelet suspension with a 
final concentration of 1-3 × 108 cells/mL. An automated haematology analyser PocH-100i (Sysmex Corporation, Kobe, Japan) was used to count the platelet numbers.The aggregation test was performed in a 96-well plates, according to a method described previously.14 As much as 100 µL of platelet suspension was transferred into each well of a 96-well microplate. Subsequently, platelet aggregation was induced by the addition of 
ADP at a final concentration of 10 µM. The 
first reading was taken using a Multiskan FCTM microplate photometer with 405 nm 
wavelength (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, 
United States). After the first reading, the plate was continuously agitated at 1,000 rpm and subsequent readings were recorded at 1 minute 
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intervals for 10 minutes. Platelet aggregation 
was calculated by subtracting the final reading from the initial reading collected from the same well. In-vitro platelet morphology and aggregates were performed by microscopic observation of a Giemsa-stained thin blood 
film. Data normalisation was performed by comparing with the maximum response from the corresponding platelet agonists controls.Statistical analysis was performed using Graphpad prism software version 5.0 from (GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA). Data were presented as mean ± standard mean error (SEM). Comparison of means 
was performed using one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni’s multiple comparison as a post hoc analysis. P-value smaller than 0.05 was 
considered statistically significant.
Results Morphologically, resting platelets are relatively round and solitary. However, even with the absence of ADP to induce platelet activation, 
the platelets had developed fine pseudopodia, indicating the early sign of platelet stimulation 
(Fig. 1). No significant morphological changes 
on platelets on day 1, day 2, and day 3 (Fig. 1). A preliminary study, ADP was demonstrated to have a potential to induce the aggregation of platelet within the dose range of 1–10 µM (data not published). After ADP activation, platelets are activated, leading to the aggregation of platelets. Consequently, single platelets were rarely found amongst the other blood cell population (Fig. 1). This platelet aggregation is marked by the formation of platelet clumps as an ultimate result from platelet activation.The highest platelet aggregation response was seen on the day of blood withdrawal (Fig. 1). In the absence of ADP, platelet aggregation was not formed, despite the continuous shaking as mechanical stimulation given to the control group. Upon platelet storage, the deterioration 
platelet aggregation response was seen. On Day 1, platelet aggregation response reduced more than 50% when compared to the one in fresh blood (maximum response was 34.9±10.6%). The platelet aggregation on day 2 reduced modestly (26.8±4.2%), in comparison with 
that seen on the first day. On day 3 of platelet storage, the platelet aggregation deteriorated 
significantly (6±1.2%), which was comparable to the control group (6.1±1.4%). The result demonstrated the evidence of deterioration of 
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Microscopic Observation of Platelet Slides. Giemsa-stained Blood Smear (at 400x 
magnification) from whole Blood. In Resting Condition (Top Figures), Platelets 
Appeared amongst the other Blood Cells as an Individual Small Fragment. There 
were No Morphological Changes Observed on Day 1, Day 2, and Day 3. Upon 
ADP Activation (Bottom Figures), Platelet Population is Markedly Diminished, 
and Replaced with the Appearance of Platelet Aggregates which Contain a Vast 
Number of Activated Platelets
Fig. 1
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platelet function during first 3 days of platelet storage.In order to evaluate the variation of platelet reactivity after ADP stimulation under various external temperature, platelets were kept at room temperature (22°C) and at 4 °C. Platelet response to stimulation with ADP were slightly different when platelets were stored at 4 °C or at room temperature for 3 days (Fig. 3). At 4 °C, the aggregation response was 68.11±34.2% at day 1, 57.1±21.4% at day 2, and 5.9±2.6% at day 3.  The result showed that storing the blood at 4 °C or in room temperature was not able to preserve the platelet function because the deterioration of platelet aggregation response still took place. Although it is not statistically 
significant, results indicated that cold storage might reduce platelet responsiveness toward ADP activation (Fig. 3).
DiscussionPlatelet concentrates are generally used  within a period of 3–5 days due to to the long and time consuming procedure and screening to make sure that the platelets can be used safely. This present study evaluated platelet aggregation 
response during the first three days of storage, because this period of time is considered as 
the window period before platelets start to lose their viability.9,13,18 Results in this study demonstrate that, after one day of storage, 
there is a significant deterioration of ADP-induced platelet aggregation response. It is in agreement with previous reports on platelet storage effect on platelet activation, which suggested that platelets have started to lose 
their activity from the first day of storage.17 Platelets only have 45% activity towards ADP activation on day 1, and gradually decrease to 12% on day 5.10 Similarly, another study reported that platelet aggregation response towards ADP and collagen activation decrease gradually from day 1 to day 5, from 78% to 17%.16 Contrary to those reports, this study observed that platelets have no measurable response to ADP-induced aggregation on day 3, whilst, from earlier reports, the activity was still measurable until day 5. Having said that, this study has provided evidence that on day 3, ADP-induced platelet aggregation activity was similar to that shown by platelets without ADP, which indicates the incapability of platelets to react to ADP activation. Despite evidence of platelet activity after 5 days, to our knowledge the earlier reports have not compared the aggregation activities with activities in the stored resting platelets. Finding in this study is clinically important as, in general, platelet 
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Maximum Response of Platelet Aggregation over Time. Blood Samples were 
Kept at Room Temperature (22 °C) and Platelet Aggregation was Induced by 
ADP at a Concentration of 10 µM). Data on the Graph Represent the Maximum 
Response of Platelet Aggregation from Four Replicates of the Experiment (n=4) 
As Means±SEM. Statistical Analysis was Performed Using One-way ANOVA with 
Bonferroni’s Multiple Comparison Post-test (*p<0.05)
Fig. 2
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transfusion takes place after 3 days of storage.9 Although progression has been made in terms of platelet storage technology to increase the platelet shelf life, the loss of platelet function during 3 days of storage must be taken into account when providing platelet transfusion to patients with thrombocytopenia in which platelets cannot  function.7,18When stored, platelets show morphological and biological changes.19 A study has reported the presence of platelet storage lesion (PSL) on stored concentrated platelet.1 This platelet 
storage lesion reflects all deleterious changes in the platelet structure and function starting from the moment blood is drawn from the blood vessel until the platelets are transfused back into the circulatory system.7,18 All these tchanges result in the alteration of platelet response to agonist stimulation.7,19 After blood withdrawal, the study found that platelets have shown signs of activation, attributed to the mechanical procedure of blood withdrawal. However, the result of this present study does 
not demonstrate the presence of any significant morphological changes on platelets following 3 days of storage. Despite the limitations of the 
method used to observe platelet morphology, this study presents further evidence in  terms of the deterioration of platelet aggregation response towards ADP stimulation over time. Many researchers have concluded that the deterioration of platelet function is linear to platelet mitochondrial dysfunction, since the initiation and also further events following the activation of platelet are strongly related to the platelet energy metabolism.1,9 Most of platelet intracellular ADP are stored in dense granules as a storage ATP, and the remaining ATPs are present in the cytoplasm as metabolic ATP.1 The main source of energy is generated through mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation in platelets, accounting for almost 80% of total energy in platelet metabolism. In anaerobic conditions, platelets produce energy through cytosolic anaerobic glycolysis, which  generates far less ATP than that produced by aerobic metabolism. When the platelet mitochondrial respiration is decreased, platelet intracellular level decrease, leading to the reduction of platelet aggregation capacity. The alteration of mitochondrial capacity of isolated platelet 
has started on day 1, followed by a significant 
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The Effect of the Temperature on Platelet Aggregation. Platelets were Kept at 
Room Temperature (22 °C) and 4 °C. Platelet Aggregation Induced by ADP (10 
µM) was Measured on Day 1, Day 2, and Day 3. Data Shown on each Bar Represents 
the Maximum Response of Platelet Aggregation from Four Replicates of the 
Experiment (n=4) as Mean±SEM. Statistical Analysis was Performed Using One-
way ANOVA with Bonferroni’s Multiple Comparison Post-test (*p<0.05)
Fig. 3
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decrease in respiratory activity on day 2.9 This 
fact is in agreement with the finding in this study which shows that platelet aggregation activity is relatively stable on day 1 and day 2. It  is likely that platelet mitochondria is 
still able to provide sufficient energy for cell metabolism on day 1, whilst on day 2 when mitochondrial activity started to deteriorate, platelets use storage ATP from dense granules for their metabolism. However, as the ATP pool decreased, platelet activity reduced 
significantly. Thus, the deterioration of platelet aggregation response is strongly related to the intracellular ATP level.20With regards to the optimum temperature of platelet storage, some researchers have reported that storing platelet at a temperature of -4°C have preserved platelet aggregation potential, compared to 22 °C-stored platelets.4,5 
Conflicting with an earlier finding, this study shows that storing platelet in 4°C fails to preserve ADP-induced platelet aggregation. It is indicated that the aggregation capacity of platelets stored in 4°C is similar, if not less, than the platelets stored at room temperature. These isin agreement with past studies conducted by Baimukanova that show the functionality of cold-stored platelets are equivalent to those platelets stored in the room temperature.11 Recently, it is well known that that platelets stored in 4 °C are relatively superior compared to 22 °C because they exhibited more viable metabolic characteristics, release fewer pro-
inflamatory mediators, hemostatically more effective, has ability to regulate endothelial barrier integrity, and has a more stable clot formation.5 In addition this, cold storage also 
gives benefit in preventing bacterial growth and the occurrence of the PLS during platelet storage. However, in spite of these superiority, there are growing evidence of the occurrence of cold lesion on cold-stored platelet, leading to avcold-induced platelet activation.8 Cold-induced lesion is primarily characterized by morphological changes, accompanied by the increase in intracellular calcium level and actin polymerisation degree.8 The mechanism of cold-induced platelet activation is not fully understood.8 Nevertheless, these drawbacks have raised questions regarding the hemostatic function of platelets stored cold at 4°C. This study demonstrated that, from day 1 to 3, the decline of ADP-induced platelet aggregation response is more visible on 4°C-stored platelet, compared to those of 22 °C-stored platelets. The results indicated that cold-stored platelet function is deteriorating in a same manner as 
the platelets stored at room temperature. It is important to note that this present study has provided another evidence that cold-stored platelets are not ultimately superior compared to room temperature stored platelets in term of their functionality. 
One might argue that the differences of platelet response may be due to the procedure of platelet collection and the aggregation test method. However, recent evidence suggests that there is no difference between platelet collection procedures on platelet activation.16 Moreover, this study used plate reader method to measure platelet aggregation response, whilst most of other studies apply standard 
aggregometer or flow cytometry to measure the platelet aggregation response. The platelet reader method, although not superior to the 
standard agregometer, gives more benefit in assessing a large number of sample while only using a small amount of platelet sample.14 Using the aggregometer and plate reader, the results from platelet agonist-induced platelet aggregation response was qualitatively and quantitatively similar.14 Therefore, the effect of the dissimilarity in blood collection procedure and aggregation assay to this contradictory results can be excluded. In summary, data demonstrated that the platelet functions are seen to be deteriorated 
significantly during the first 3 days of storage. The study found that platelets have lost more than half of their ADP-induced aggregation capacity on the day 1, which is likely due to deterioration of platelet mitochondrial activity. 
On day 3, the aggregation activity is diminished and comparable to that seen on non-activated platelets, which indicate that platelet have lost their functional in aggregation response. This effect is strongly related to the reduction of intracellular ATP level due to deterioration of platelet mitochondrial activity. Moreover, 
storing platelets in 4 °C showed no significant 
benefit in preserving the aggregation capacity compared to that stored in 22 °C. The study has supported the early consensus in storing platelets, where platelet concentrates shelf life was shorter and must be used immediately in transfusion to avoid the loss of platelet functionality. Furthermore, storing platelets in 22 °C may improve their availability and avoid the occurrence of cold-induced lesion and cold-induced activation. Nevertheless, additional works are needed for further investigation on storage time and condition, to improve the platelet storage method for clinical use.
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